Auburn Rd Traffic Update
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Auburn Rd Project Update

Week of May 27th, 2019

Traffic/Access Updates

- The north alleyway will remain closed until about the 3rd week of June when the alleys are anticipated to be open. Access and parking will be maintained via Auburn Rd.

WEATHER DELAYS HAVE CHANGED THE FOLLOWING DATES BELOW:

- CLOSED: Starting Thursday 5/30, Westbound Auburn Rd between Culbertson Ave and Hessel Ave will be closed for the duration of project. Westbound Auburn Rd access to the Marathon Gas station from Dequindre Road will remain open.
- CLOSED: Starting Thursday 5/30, Longview Ave, Eastern Ave, and Melvin Ave will be closed between Auburn Rd and the north alleyway. The closures are tentatively planned to last through the 4th of July, when they will reopen.
  - Note: In attempt to increase mobility for the project, Harrison Ave will remain open until approximately the 4th of July. This is a change from the previous update.

Construction Contact

Mitch Master (Project Engineer)
Phone: 734.855.9876
Email: Mitchell.Master@ohm-advisors.com